•ORIGINAL RESEARCH ARTICLE• Background: Methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) is an effective measure to control drug abuse, prevent AIDS, and improve family and social functions among those with heroin addiction. Relevant surveys in recent years show that the number of outpatients receiving MMT has a downward trend. Aims: To understand variation in maintenance treatment rates and causes of withdrawal for outpatients receiving MMT in Shanghai since initiation of this program. These patients were primarily male (male to female ratio around 3:1), young adults (more than 90% of these patients were 25 to 54 years old), with junior high school education level and below (65.4%), single (total of unmarried, divorced and widowed: 63.1%), and unemployed or underemployed (81.5%). The daily dose of methadone in MMT patients showed an upward trend since 2008, and gradually declined after reaching its peak in 2013. The mean (sd) dose of methadone taken in the years studied was 56 (2.75) ml/d. The number of new outpatients increased sharply in 2007 and 2008 (more than 1500), and then decreased year by year. The number of outpatients had increased continuously from 2005 to 2011, with the peak in 2011 (3840 patients), and then decreased gradually. The maintenance rate was stable at over 80% since 2010. The main causes of withdrawal: 1) arrested due to unrelated criminal causes (19.89%), 2) sent to compulsory isolated rehabilitation center due to occasional drug use, and 3) physical reasons (disease/pregnancy/death, 11.80%).
Background
Methadone as a replacement therapy drug for those with heroin addiction was put forward by Dole and Nyswander in 1965. Afterwards, western countries began to use MMT as the foremost treatment for opioid addiction, and gradually popularize the application. [1] MMT has now become one of the most effective measures to control drug abuse and prevent AIDS among heroin users. [2] [3] Since 2004, MMT pilot clinics have gradually been established in China. As of May 2016, a total of 788 MMT clinics have been set up in 29 provinces. [4] Evaluation of the therapeutic efficacy administered by the first batch of 8 MMT pilot clinics [5] and the MMT clinic in Urumqi [6] showed positive functions of MMT in reducing drug use, preventing drug-related high-risk sexual activities, unlawful acts and crimes, and improving patients' family and social functions. However, relevant surveys in recent years showed that the number of outpatients receiving MMT and the number of new outpatients showed a downward trend year by year, respectively. [7, 8] The first Shanghai MMT clinic was officially launched in Changning District in May 2005. As of now, there are 14 MMT clinics in Shanghai. In this paper, data from patients receiving MMT since 2005 in Shanghai were analyzed to understand the variations in patient numbers, maintenance treatment rate, and causes of drop out for outpatients receiving MMT, in order to provide data support for the improvement of MMT clinics in the future.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The subjects of this study included a total of 7181 patients, who received maintenance treatment at each MMT clinic in Shanghai from May 2005 to June 2016, according to the Community Drug Maintenance Treatment Program for Opioids-Abuse Addicts in Shanghai. Referral MMT patients from out of Shanghai were not included, without other exclusion criteria. All the subjects' data were from the AIDS Comprehensive Prevention and Control Data Information Management System of the China AIDS Prevention and Control Center.
These data are open for use in scientific research, after application to the China CDC. This study has been approved by the ethical review committee of Shanghai Municipal Center for Disease Control and Prevention.
Methods
This study was a retrospective investigation, with relevant data including demographic data (i.e. age, gender, ethnicity, education level, marital status, and employment status), dosage, outpatient number, number of new outpatients, causes of withdrawal, and treatment maintenance rate. According to the National Center for Disease Control and Prevention, outpatient maintenance rate = number of patients treated in the past month/(number of patients being treated− number of dropouts due to special reasons in the past year)*100%. 'Special reasons' refer to death, contraction of a rare disease, pregnancy, unlawful acts and crimes not involving drug use.
Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics using SPSS 20.0 were employed to describe demographic data, treatment maintenance rates, and number of new outpatients receiving MMT. The causes of dropout were summarized and analyzed. 
Results
Outpatient treatment
Number of patients
Maintenance treatment rate
The maintenance treatment rate at methadone clinics in Shanghai increased year by year, from 66.1% (2008) to 84.3% (2010). Although with a slight decline in the subsequent four years, the maintenance treatment rate was stable above 80%. In 2015, the outpatient maintenance rate was 87.7%, showing good maintenance treatment effects. See Figure 3 .
Patient conditions 3.2.1 Demographic characteristics
MMT clinic patients in Shanghai were primarily male (77.9%), predominantly young adults 25 to 54 years old, with below-average education, i.e. junior high school education level and below (65.4%), single (total of unmarried, divorced and widowed: 63.1%), and unemployed or underemployed (81.5%), see Table 1 .
Dosage
Between 2008 and June 2016, the daily average number of people taking medication through Shanghai MMT clinics was 1687. In 2012, the number of people taking medication peaked, followed by a downward trend. The average daily dosage of methadone per patient was 56ml. The daily average number of MMT medication users and daily average dosage per patient in each year are shown in table 2.
In each year, the daily average number of MMT medication users exceeded 100 in Pudong New Area, Hongkou District, Xuhui District, Yangpu District, Zhabei District, Putuo District and Huangpu District, respectively. The average daily dosage of methadone per patient exceeded the Shanghai average 56ml/d in Hongkou District, Putuo District, Huangpu District, Baoshan District and Qingpu District, respectively. The average number of daily MMT medication users and average daily dose per person in each district are shown in Figure 4 .
In year 2008-2015, there was a significant correlation between the maintenance rate and the average daily dosage in the methadone clinics in Shanghai (r=0.199, p<0.001).
Causes of dropout
Statistical data showed that, the main causes for the withdrawal from outpatient services were not collected due to an inability to follow up, see Figure 5 . descriptive analysis on the treatment work over the years for MMT clinics in Shanghai. It was found that, since the beginning of the MMT clinics in Shanghai, the clinic maintenance rate was fairly high. The number of outpatients increased initially and then decreased subsequently, which is similar to the overall trends in the country. The main causes for patient dropout were related to crime and relapse. In the meantime, it was also found in the study that there were differences in patient number and dosage of medication among the districts in Shanghai. The details are as follows. • 347 • First, the results showed that the number of MMT patients in Shanghai increased initially and then decreased subsequently, which was similar to the situation at MMT clinics in Wenzhou. [7] The reason may be that, at the beginning stage of clinical treatment, MMT as an effective alternative therapeutic method supported by relevant national policy was heavily publicized and promoted. The degree of acceptance of medical institutions and patients was high fairly, which led to the sharp increase in patient number during the early years of the MMT clinics between 2005 and 2008. Since 2011, MMT clinics in Shanghai showed a downward trend. The decline in patient number was possibly related to various factors. The daily cost of treatment increased the economic burden for heroin users. Convenience in access to MMT began to gradually come out. [9] Some studies found that patients with a low level of methadone awareness and those who were worried about methadone's adverse reactions were not likely to accept MMT. [10] Improving patient awareness of methadone, through strengthened public education, was beneficial to improving the coverage rate of MMT in previous studies. [11] MMT outpatient service was an important way for patients to acquire relevant knowledge. However the staff of MMT outpatient services nationwide generally lacked psychological training, had high staff turnover [12] and job burnout. [12, 13] These factors likely affect the users satisfaction with MMT clinics, and may reduce the number of those willing to seek MMT. In addition, changes in the drug abuse situation, from traditional drugs to synthetic drugs have contributed to the decline in patient numbers.
According to the national drug control report (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , among the nationwide total drug users, the percentage of heroin and other opioid users decreased significantly and showed a downward trend since 2008 (77.5%). In 2014, it was less than half of all users (49.3%). The number of synthetic drug users increased rapidly year after year, from 6.7% in 2005 to 57.1% of the total number of drug users by the end of 2015. It is worth noting that, although there was a nationwide decrease in the number of heroin and other opioid addicts since 2008, and the number of new MMT outpatients in Shanghai had been decreasing, the number of heroin related arrests in Shanghai did not show a corresponding downward trend, see Figure 2 . This suggests that the situation of heroin abuse in Shanghai was still relatively serious, and the crackdown effort was high. Nevertheless, only a small portion of patients had accepted MMT, i.e., the outpatient admission rate of MMT clinics in Shanghai was low, e.g. 6.87%, 5%, 5.2% for 2013-2015 respectively (the ratio of number of new patients at MMT clinics to the number of captured heroin addicts each year in Shanghai ).
This study showed that the maintenance rate at MMT clinics in Shanghai was 66.1% in 2008, 78.1% in 2009, and had been greater than 80% since 2010. In 2015, the maintenance rate was close to 90% (87.7%). It was generally higher than the national average (74.9%). For example, the maintenance rate in Guizhou province between 2004 and 2012 was 74.1%. [14] The maintenance rate in Dali city, Yunnan Province was lower than 80% in the first four years of the 2008-2012 survey. [8] The factors influencing effectiveness of MMT include drug dosage, support services, medication compliance, duration of medication, and personal characteristics of individual drug users. [15] High average dosage was relevant to high maintenance rate of MMT. [16] The
• 349 • average dosage in China was 45ml-55ml/d. [15] The average dosage for MMT patients in Shanghai was 56 ml/d. Over the years between 2008 and 2016, 2013 was the only year that the average dosage for MMT patients in Shanghai was greater than 60ml/d. The dosage of MMT has been controversial. Although earlier studies have shown that appropriate dosage applied to individual patients was critical to the success of MMT, [17] few patients could pass a urine test with negative results [18] if the methadone dosage was below 60mg. International studies have shown that a methadone dosage of 100mg/d was more beneficial in reducing relapse during MMT. Including Shanghai, the nationwide average MMT dosage was generally below 60 ml/d. [7, 20] Due to issues such as lower surface area of Chinese ethnic groups than that of Caucasians, the administered dosage generally does not exceed 80mg/d. [20] However, the necessity of an individualized dosage with the 60 ml/ d baseline according to the patients' individual status still needs further study. It is worth noting that the difference in daily average number of MMT outpatients in different districts in Shanghai could be related to various objective factors. For example, the number of MMT outpatients in Minhang, Songjiang, and Qingpu were less. It could be related to factors such as the convenience of transportation to MMT clinics. However, in this study, it was found that there were differences in average daily dosage per patient among the districts. In Hongkou District, the dosage was the highest (62 ml/ d), whereas in Songjiang District, the dosage was the lowest (40 ml/d). The influencing factors and effects of average daily MMT dosage per patient have yet to be further investigated.
MMT clinic patients in Shanghai were primarily male, young adults, with junior-high-school-andbelow education level, single, and unemployed or underemployed. However, while investigating the marital status of MMT patients, [7, 21] some studies reached different conclusions and found that married people accounted for the highest proportion of heroin users. Being married or not is one of the influencing factors affecting the quality of life for MMT patients. [22] Family is an important social support system to prevent patients from relapse. Patients with a stable marriage had a significantly higher rate of medication than patients with unstable marriage or without marriage. [23] This study showed that, except for the loss to followup cases, the main reasons for dropout at Shanghai's MMT clinics included "non-drug related arrests" "sent to compulsory rehabilitation center due to drug use", and "disease, pregnancy, or death", with the percentage from high to low. This result was broadly consistent with the investigation results by Chen Hong et al. in Chongqing. [24] The withdrawal of patients from MMT medication involved many factors, such as the patient's personal condition, environment, treatment process, and so on. With regard to the patients themselves, male patients with low educational level and short drug use time were more likely to withdraw from MMT. [24] At the same time, marital status, relationship between patients and family members, and the attitude of family members towards MMT had significant impact on patient dropout. [25] 
Limitations
This study was a retrospective survey. Although descriptions were made regarding the causes of dropout and the trend of changes over the years at Shanghai's MMT clinics in number of patients and maintenance rate, in-depth explanation of the relevant factors leading to patients' withdrawal was lacking, due to the limitation of the available data.
Although differences in the number of patients at MMT clinics and average daily dosage per patient were found among different districts, this study had yet to find the cause of these differences. Therefore, follow-up qualitative study could be carried out, in order to explore the main reasons for the differences. In addition, this study takes Shanghai as an example. Shanghai has medical and healthcare services which are generally on a higher level than the rest of the country, so these results may not be generalizable.
Implications
MMT had positive functions [5] [6] in reducing relapse, controlling the spread of drug-related HIV and other STDs, improving patient's family and social functioning, and could effectively reduce social risks. Therefore, it is necessary to make a comprehensive analysis of the factors that affect treatment maintenance rate. This paper describes clinic and patient situations at MMT outpatient clinics since their establishment in Shanghai, and summarizes the development changes of Shanghai's MMT clinics. It provides reliable data support for the subsequent development of relevant MMT measures.
